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Notice for Credit card, DIET, Scheme, Govt., W.B 
 
 
We are pleased to inform you all that the Govt. of West Bengal has launched loan scheme for the 
students of West Bengal for those who are pursuing their higher education. This is with a view to 
provide assistance to parents from the present financial constraints.  
 
The main points of the scheme are as below:  
1. The name of scheme is WEST BENGAL STUDENTS CREDIT CARD SCHEME.  
2. The loan will be available for our students of DIET 
3. All students from first year onward are eligible for the loan, (except final year, 7th and 8th 
Semester, B.Tech)  
4. Under this scheme any student can apply for a loan up to a maximum of Rs.10 lacs depending on the 
type of course and the fee structure.  
5. The rate of interest will be 4% p.a. A rebate of 1% will be given if the repayment is made as per the 
schedule.  
6. The scope of loan covers the fee and other charges including hostel charges. 
7. 20% of loan amount will be considered for books and periodicals etc.  
8. The minimum qualification criteria for loan are class XII pass from any Board.  
9. The name of a Co-borrower will be mandatory as per the guidelines of the RBI.   
 Interested students are requested to apply online through the following websites. 
https://banglaruchchashiksha.wb.gov.in , https://wbscc.wb.gov.in. and www.wb.gov.in 
Please keep ready the following documents with you before registration process. 

1. Colour photograph of the applicant (should be in jpeg/jpg between 50kb and 20kb) 
2. Clolour photograph of the co-applicant/co-borrower (jpeg/jpg format between 50 and 20 kb) 
3. Signature of the student (jpeg/jpg format between 50 and 10 kb) 
4. Co borrower/Guardian’s signature (jpeg/jpg format between 50 to 10kb) 
5. Student’s AADHAR card ( pdf format between 400kb and 50kb). 
6. Student’s class 10th board registration certificate in pdf format .( if no AADHAR Card)  
7. Guardian’s address proof   ( pdf format between 400kb and 50kb) 
8. Student’s pan card 
9. Guardian’s PAN card 
10. Admission Receipt (pdf format between 400kb and 50kb) 

 
11. Relevant page of the brochure/document detaining course fee/tuition fee (Should be in pdf 

format between 400kb and 50kb). 
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Students are advised to do the following steps to get bonafide/course fee certificate from the 
college through Online Mode: 
 

Application letter to the Principal, DIET through their departmental HOD through (mail id:      
dietnet@hotmail.com ). Application must be included the following details: 
 

1. Details of the student mentioning i) Name, ii) father’s name, iii) full address, iv) Stream 
with semester, v) photo copy of student’s PAN, AADHAR Card, vi) Grade card of the 
Previous semester, payment deposit slip for the current semester. 
 

2. Students must clear their present semester fee before applying to the Principal. 
Student may contact the following officer in this regards, if required: 
1. Prof. Arnab Bera:  

Mobile No:,    8637827583                          (  Email id: arnab02.bera@gmail.com) 
 

2. Mr. Suvasish Sarkar, 

 Mobile No: 7872377268                   ( Email id: suvasishsarkar131@gmail.com) 
The above instructions may be treated as urgent and compulsory for the students. It is also be 
notified that certificate will be issued to the students through mail and it will take at least two-
three days time to issue after application. Students need not to come to the College physically 
until Government will give order. 
  
          Sd/- 

Prof.(Dr.) Md.Headayetullah 
Principal, DIET 

 
 
 
                          
Copy to All concerned, Website for information.  
 
 
 
 
    

 
 
Prof.(Dr.) Md.Headayetullah 

Principal, DIET 
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